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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
— in Canada.
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ONTAKIO.
willThe Episcopalians of Rideetewn 

erects church at a cost of $2,500.
Wm. Currie, of Mount Forrest, shipped 

11,620 dozen eggs to New York last week.
TTie petition against the return, oi Mr. 

Creighton ftfr North Grey ù to be Withdrawn.
The proprietor of the Qsaanoque Reporter 

has been notified that a fortune awaits him in 
England. ■» ' '

The 19th inst is fixed for nomination day 
in Lennox, and the election will take place on 
the 26th,.

An Australian gentleman will start a 
beet sugar manufactory in the neighbourhood 
of Guelph.

The IOth instant has been fixed as nom
ination day in West Huron, the etoption to 
take place on the 17th.

The Centre street Baptist ohtrfbh, St, 
Thomas, receives a legacy of $500-trom the 
late Robert Armstrong!!. .. "

The Factories and Lioensa- Acts wiil be 
brought forward by the Government at the 
néxt session of Parliament '

Thé members of the Dominion Cabinet 
have received porti aits of the Princess Louise 
with her autograph attached.

The, statement that threatening letters had 
been recei ved by his Excel lency the Governor- 
General il.without foundation.

Nearly 2,000 tone of hay have been 
shipped from Sarnia to the North-West this 
Benson by J. F. Weod ft Co. and James King.

Mr. David Mills urged the Reformers of 
Lennox to nominate Sir Richard Cartwright. 
So they made Mr. Allison their standard- 
bearer.

Df. Wvlie, of Stayner, was on Friday 
nominated, by a unanimous vote, to carry 
the Conservative standard to victory in West 
Simcoe. g

Several rocks have been discovered in the 
•eoitian bay not marked in the charts, and 
it is thought they may be removed by nitro
glycerine.

The sugar factory at Essex Centre will 
not do an extensive business this year, owing 
to many acres of cane having been destroyed 
by the frost.

H. C. R. Becber, Q.C., of London has 
offered the Synod of Huron his fine residence 
for a See honee, for the new Bishop of Huron, 
until May next

The Parkhill creamery ia getting 30 
cents per pound for its butter, while Park- 
hill Shopkeepers pay 18 cents per pound for 
farmers' butter.

The Salvation Army have been refused 
permission to occupy a hall in London South 
because they refuse to stop beating drums 
and tambourines.

John Whitfield, of Ancaster, owns a 
copper coin of one of the Constantines. On 

' the oWerse is a portrait of the Emperor, on 
the reverse an altar.

The contract 1er building the new depot 
for the Oaqwda Southern at Niagara has been 
awarded to Major Ellison, of St. Thomas. 
Hi» bid was $10,400.

At Merriton the other day, an old stock 
gsndet belonging to an old Irish woman, was 
seized by some boys and painted a bright red 
colour, with oil paint.

The Severn brewery at Belleville, which 
has lam idle for two years, has been leased 
to a company composed of London, Ottawa, 
and Montreal capitalists.*

'Twenty oxen were turned loose on 
Hovey’s island, hear Fenelon Falls. When 
they were wanted they were aa wild as bnfia- 
loee, and a big hunt is proposed.

Sit weeks ago a woman died upon Wolfe 
Island, opposite Kingston, and her husband, 
fearing her grave would be robbed, built a 
tent over it, and has slept on it ever since. 

The windows of the Roman Catholic 
church in Midland have been pelted with 
stones lately, inflicting considerable damage, 
aa tome, of the» were r .vaiugMe memoQal 
ones. - - ' '

A Kiegeten am*. Pembroke ,
ran Over a tree which had fallen across__
track about thiee miles from Parham, Tues
day, and was not thrown off the track by the 
shock.

Dolly Martin, coloured, of Hamilton, 
was sentenced to the Mercer Reformatory 
for twelve months on Monday for throwing 
boiling taffy over her employer, Hiram 
Simon.

Mr. James Armstrong, the hero of the 
great Grimsby " Biduniph ” sensation, re
ports that everything is quiet in his locality 
now, and that the outrages against him have 
ceased.

A young son of Mr. W. Krieter, living 
one mile south of Eagle, swallowed a marble 
the other day while at play. It stack in his 
throat, and a doctor had to bb called to re
move it

The Dominion Government have been re-

? [nested by the United States authorities to 
uraiah further infogmation in relation to the 
operation of the Postal Savings Bank system 

in Canada.
On Friday last g small deer wandered 

Into Essex Centre, and an exciting chase took 
place after it It weighed seventy pounds 
when dressed, and had horns about five 
inches in length.

The Court of Appeal will sit on the 13th of 
November, to hear the following election ap
peals :—Soutfci Victoria, East Northumber
land, Lennox, West York, and Mnskoka, 
All of thèse are provincial cases.

A deep ditch is being dug in Dorchester 
township for the purpose of lowering the level 
of Forest lake five feet The lake is situated 
one mile and a half north of Avon, covers 
about forty acres, and is seventy feet deep.

At the Chatham Assizes on. Friday, John 
Mason, charged with forging a $6,000 mort
gage, was acquitted on what the judge de
clared to be the clearest evidence of inno
cence that was ever given in a case of the 
kind. .

The grand jury at Kingston on Friday, in 
reference to the judge's request, expressed

tieir opinion that the testimony of ago os- 
e’e should not be accepted in courts of law. 
Hie lordship stated that he dissented from 

their view.
A black mare belonging to McDoueall A 

Brandon Bros., of Fenelon Falls,being unable 
to eat the other day, its month was exam
ined, when a large darning needle wee found, 
over aa inch of which penetrated the roof of 
the month.

Last June, Rachel Babcock, a girl em
ployed at the Ontario Cotton Mills, Hamil
ton, struck a fellow employé, George Mitchell, 
aged 14, ou the head with a large file. Tne 
boy has been ill ever since, and. hie death is 
now feared.

John Carroll, aged 65, a hotelkeeper in 
the township of Tecumsèth, near Alfiston, 
who was summoned to attend court at Orange
ville on Monday us a witness in the Cardwell 
•lection tria), dropped dead aa he entered the 
court-house gate,

The Minister of Agriculture will probably 
take .atopy 1» have Canada represented in 
the international forestry exhibition to be 
held flett yèaV at Edinburgh. Already 
several colonial Governments hare signified 
their intention to take part.

Yee, there has been a fall in prices. In West 
Middlesex Mr. Ross’ committee was asked 
to pay as high as $20 for a vote, bat in Feb
ruary, 1883, $5 was the ruling price on Mr. 
Drury’s behalf in East Simcoe. This is a de
cline of $15 in seven months.

The two-year-old daughter ôf Mrs. D. 
Eenwick, of St. Catharines, fell into a cistern 
the other dsy, aod the mother jumped in and 
stood up to her armpits in water, holding up 
the child for . three-quarters of an hour before 
her screams brought assistance.

The convention of delegates appointed at a 
public meeting at Belleville last Tuesday 
night tot the purpose of nominating a candi
date to fill the Mayor’» chair for 1884 took

Slade Wednesday evening, when Aid. M. T. 
Mere received the nomination.
Mnskoka Conservatives are preparing fbr 

the conflict in which they must shortly en
gage. They have unprincipled and hypo
critical opponents to deal with. Bat if a 
repetition of the Algoma ballot-box frauda ie 
not attempted kbey are bound-to win.

i. S. Fox, of Port Hope, is trying to get 
fit, Thomas capitaliste to invest $20,000 in ,

the manufacture of iron fence poat* invented 
and patented by him. He says General 
Manager Van Horn, of the C.P.R,, pro
nounces them first class for prairie fencing.

Mr. Hill, lata station-master on the Grand 
Trank, who mysteriously disappeared from 
a hotel in Montreal, has turned up St hie home 
in Prescott, Ont, and says he has beep visit
ing out west It was feared that he bed been 
robbed and murdered by some of the rough» 
around the city. •

A Culioden mother and daughter ere 
both in love with a hotel-keeper with whom 
they are «topping, aod the other day they 
palled each other's hair and pommelled one 
another unmercifully. After whioh the 
mother took a dose of laudanum that put her 
to sleep for 24 hours.

The directors of the county of Oxford Fat 
Stock Club met ia Woodstock on Saturday. 
The Christmas fair, under the auspice» of the 
club,.is to take place in Woodstock on the 
11th and 12th ot December. - The prize list 
amounts to $350. A large exhibit of eattie, 
Ac., ie expected.

On the 16th an"d 17th November, a sani
tary convention under the auspices of the 
Provincial Board of Health will be held in 
London, to which the general publie ere 
specially invited. Space will be set apart (or 
plumbers and othgta 14asireua of exhibiting 
Sanitary apptxatail., !»■ ...

" ben the express from Toronto reached 
Fraserville Friday night, the conductor wai 
missing, and an engine with two men was 
seat back to look for him. They found Him 
walking on the track. He said he had been 
pushed off the train by a passenger on the 
platform who had no ticket.

The Order-in-Council he» been passed 
admitting swine in bond into Canada 
at all warehousing porte for slaughter for ex
port, instead of ae now on the western fron
tier at the ports of Sarnia, Windeor, and 
Amheratbnrg. Strict rules ee to isolation 
from Cededian swine are to be enforced.

G. E. Sabre, of Kingston, Ont., who hei 
just returned from Provideaee, R.I., reports 
that the market is glutted" with hay of very 
poor quality, and the price ie low and fluc
tuating. There were 167 car-loads in that 
city when he left. He saye that there ia a 
good demand for fine grade», however, and 
fair prices are paid for it.

The Cabinet sat in council from 2,30 to 7 
o’clock on Tuesday. The chief subject was 
the discussion and arrangement of the de
tails conneoted with the terminable annuity 
settled between the Government and the 
Canada Pacific Railway Company. Messrs. 
Stephen aad Abbott were before the Council 
for several hours.

Mr. James Young ie said to have resigned 
his position in the Ontario Cabinet owing to 
ill-health. It is a curious fact that Mr. 
Crooks retained his office and went abroad 
because he did not feel well, while Mr. 
Young relinquishes his portfolio and stays at 
home for the same reason. There are wheels 
wmiin wheels.

A beautiful memorial window has been 
placed in the Episcopalian chnrch, Port 
Stanley, in memory of Misa Beseie Morley 
and Mias Hattie Arkell, drowned in the lake 
last summer. It was designed by Walter 
Morgan, of R. Lewis' establishment London, 
and was ereotad by friends of the deceased 
in London, Port Stanley and Westminister.

Mr. Bethune, Q.C., en Friday obtained an 
order nisi to qnash a by-law of the town of 
Orangeville providing for the collection of 
taxes by instalments. The ground of the 
motion is that the by-law waa passed too late, 
the yearly assessment having been made and 
the collectidb o.i taxes oommenced. TBe mo- 
tion on this' point will be fully argued this 
week.

In the number of post-offices established 
Canada ran$s fourth, being only excelled by 
the United States, Great Britain, and Ger
many, the latter having 11,088, while Ca
nada has nearly 7,00a France ranks fifth 
with 6,158. Ths United States has on* post- 
office to every 1,200 of the population. 
Canada hae one to every 600 of her popula
tion.

Col. A. M. Rosa, of Goderich, was sworn 
I m on Friday morning a* PrcrinrialTretohrer 
and Commissioner Of A^feettuftr before hit 

■ Honour .the I»ieute«fant»eoVH*cF -Hit 
eminent honee. Tbare-w»rtrfc)W4**#WtiHon. 
Oliver Mowat end Hon. T. B. Pardee. Tfie 
oaths of allegiance and of office Were reed by 
Mr. J. L. Capreol, assistant eierk oftohe 
Executive Council.

Daring the month of October the shipments 
of cattle from Canada to the United Kingdom 
amounted to 5,886 head, and the shipments 
of sheep to 12,683. Under the rigorous sys
tem of inspection adopted by the Department 
of Agriculture the shipments of the month 
have been free from any scheduled disease. 
The farmers and others interested in this 
trade have warmly supported the efforts of 
the department. .

About a week ago an order was obtained 
admitting to bail in the sum of $3.000 the

Srisuner Macpherson, who is confined in 
oderich gaol on » charge of rape. The 
Attorney-General waa advised then to retract 

his consent to this order, and ior a week the 
motion remained in abeyance. A final order 
was made on Tuesday admitting him to bail in 
the sum of $4,000.

There arrived at Hamilton on Tuesday by 
the Grand.Trunk Railway a little eight year 
old girl, who hed come from England alone 
under the protection of eteamboat captains 
and railway conductors. Attached to her 
jacket was a label whioh read “Emily 
Riddel, care of Misa Sarah Snyder, Camp- 
bed's Cross, Riverdale station, Hamilton and 
North-Western. To be met at Hamilton by 
Mr. Smith.”

A certiorari was obtained on Friday fbr the 
purpose of moving to quash a conviction 
recently made in the County of Bruce against 
one Longhead for seding milk with the oream 
skimmed off it to a cheese factory, contrary 
to statute. The ground of complaint against 
the conviction is that one of the convicting 
magistrates is also a milk seller to the factory, 
and he is therefore incapacitated by interest 
from acting. The case will be argued this 
week.

A cablegram from Sir Charles Tapper has 
been received by Hon. Mr. McLelan stating 
that it is desired in London that part of the 
Canadian fisheries exhibit should remain 
there permanently. There seems to be a 
likelihood that India, Canada, and Australia, 
working together, mey revive the project of 
a colonial museum specially set apart for the 
enlightenment of the" people of England aa to 
the production» of Canada aod the other 
parte of the emoire mentioned.

An influential deputation, composed of 
representatives of municipalities in the comi
ties of York, Ontario, and Simcoe, waited 
upon the^Commissioner of Public Works on 
Friday in advocacy of a proposal that the 
Government should undertake the proposed 
scheme to lower the water of Lake Simcoe, 
aod remove the obstructions in the outlets 
placed there by mill owner». Mr. Fraser 
promised that the request would receive the 
most serious consideration of the Govern
ment

The other day Mr. Wm. Pray, under
taker, of Hamilton, left hie three-year-old 
daughter Edith in a light covered baggy, to 
whioh was attached a span of. horses usually 
used with the undertaker’s hack. The horses 
started off and tore madly through the city, 
but little Edith showed wonderful coolness, 
clutching the back of the east tightly, and at 
times lying down at full length upon it, until 
finally the bnggy upset, the" horses came to a 
stand, and the child waa picked Kp only 
slightly bruised.

The action brought by the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto against Mr. Trimble, of the Transfer 
Company, has been brought to a close. It 
will be remembered that his Lordship issued 
a writ against Trimble claiming $700 for the 
loss of his episcopal robes, which had been 
entrusted to his care for delivery. The robe», 
owing to some fault about the check», hed 
gone on to Montreal, and have now been re
covered, so that by consent a verdict has been 
entered for the plaintiff for one cent damages 
and ten dollars costs. A misUke, of coarse, 
was the origin of the whole transaction.

A man named Mecdonell, resident in the 
village Of Brighton, his been committed for 
trial by Police Magistrate Webb under sec
tion 44 of the Larceny Act, for demanding

uuaeewaaevA " » ™ VI OtSVB to UiSbUrUailCe

it he did not get all the money in the house. 
Writs of habeas corpus end certiorari were

obtained Teesdsy from Chief Justice Wilson 
for the purpose of procuring Maodonell’s die- 
charge from custody on the ground that the 
evidence was insufficient to substantiate the 
charge. The ease will probably be argued 
next week.

On Monday the Mayor of Toronto re
ceived a copy of the -annual report of the 
Royal Humane Society of England, in which 
three Canadians are mentioned ae follows :— 
John Hickey, who rescued a lady from drown
ing at Evatisville, Out,, on the 28th of 
August, 1882, for whioh the eooiety’e testi
monial on veilnm was granted ; Cept. W. D. 
Andrews, who rescued John Patey from 
drowning at Wiman’a Island at Toronto, on 
the 25th of September, 1882, for whioh he was 
granted the bronze clasp, Capt. Andrews 
having already received the medal ; Joseph 
Wallace, aged 12 years. Who rescued two lada 
from drowning on the Ottawa river, for whieh 
the bronze medal was granted.

A somewhat peculiar oaae was investigat
ed- before the Toronto Police Magistrate on 
Saturday when a young woman named Char
lotte Evans was arraigned on a charge oi 
naving assaulted another young woman 
named Mary Bennett and with having threat
ened to shoot her. It appears that both the 
parties ere tenderly inclined toward» the 
sime màn; end in a jealous tit Charlotte as
saulted her rival and threatened to do her 
serions bodily harm. On the charge of as
sault the prisoner was discharged, bat for 
threatening to shoot she will be required to 
furnish two‘sureties of $50 each that she will 
keep thegieaoe for a year, or in default of that 
•he will have to remiin in prison for the time 
specified.

About a month ago proceedings were in
itiated to quash convictions made at Welland 
•gainst one Berrtmen and eleven others, for 
locking » steam tug through one of the locks 
Of the Welland canal on Sunday, contrary to 
the provisions of the Sabbath Observance 
Act The motion waa returnable on Tuesday 
before Chief Justice Wilson. It appears 
from the evidence that Berriman and the 
Others were instructed by the canal superin
tendent to perform the services which caused 
their conviction, and the important question 
therefore arises whether the Government can 
cause an act to be done in contravention of a 
statutory provision, or can they evade the 
law. On account of the importance of this 
point, counsel adjourned the argument before 
the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court on the 
19th of November inst. .

Mr. Duck, president of the Etobicoke 
Agricultural Society, gave a complimentary 
dinner to the directors and a number of 
invited gueets on Monday evening at his 
hotel at the Humber. Amongst those pre
sent were D. T, Horner, vice-president ; J. 
Clark, T. Tyree, H. T. Ide, T. Daniels, C. E. 
Brown, W. Berry, J. R. Roberte, W. Darling, 
O. L. Hioka, W. Duck, R. Jackson, Ji. 
White, J. Elford, Captain Jennings, F,'W, 
Booth. J, D. Evans, and Major Gray. The 
usual loyal and patriotic toasts were given 
and responded to, and quite an enjoyable 
evening spent. The society is now in good 
working order, the last exhibition held »t 
Islington proving an undoubted success. The 
silver cups won by pony drivera were on 
exhibition, and will be forwarded to the 
youngsters who won. The party broke up at 
about midnight.

the purpose of evading the Customs officials j 
the Americans resort to the practice of 
altering their brands and their number», and 
in other waye seek to cover up their 
nndervaluaffipu». A study of the num
berless tricks to- which resort ie 
had revealed to me to-day how 
ingenious, how determined, end how 
persistent the Americans are in their efforts 
to regain Canada as a slaughter ground for 
themselves • whenever circumstances render 
it necessary that they should get clear of 
their eurplua stock by scattering it through 
Canada.

Cnvdwell Election Trial,
Orangeville, Nov. 5.—The trial of the 

Cardwell election petition oommenced at the 
Court-house here at 11 o’clock to-day before 
their Lordships Chancellor Boyd and Mr. 
Justice Cameron. The petitioner is John 
Wilson Walker, of the township of Caledon, 
farmer, and the respondent ie William Henry 
Hammill, M.P.If. The following counsel ap
peared for the petitioner :—8. S. Blake, Q.C.,
J. A." Proctor, and Wm. Johnston, all of To
ronto, and for the respondent, B. B. Osier, 
Q.ÇK of Toronto*, .'aid! J. A. McCarthy, of 
Berne. The detested candidate, for whom 
the petition daims the seat, ia Dr. Robinson, 
of^Cltude. ^£* majority *t the election was

As soon «a ê£e judgeahad taken their easts, 
Mr. Blake, for thapetitioner, moved to take 
off the tiles of,|hè cçpft certain particulars 
delivered to tqe Respondent under section 60 
of the Controverted - Elections Aot. Section 
50 provides tha^ op the trial of a petition 
under this Aot, oqpiplaiding of an undue re
am and claiming the .seat for some person.

Four Hundred Head of Fat Stock Burned 
to Death.

Walkbrville, Nev. 6.—Laet night about 
nine o’clock one of the cattle barns belonging 
to Mr. Walker, at this place, wae noticed to 
be on fire. On account of the high wind the 
fire spread rapidly, and three cattle barns 
nearest thedistillery were consumed before the 
tire wae got under control. In the baroe 
were 400 head of fat cattle, none of which 
waa eaved, and nearly two hundred tons of 
hay.

The flames extended to the wharf, and 
piles of ooal, containing nearly 6,000 tons, 
were still burning this morning. The flames 
undermined the props of the shed in which 
the pipemen were standing, end the roof fell 
with a oraah, burying lour Detroit firemen in 
the débris. Wm. Sexton and Henry F rede 
were cornered by falling timbers, and were 
palled out by their companions. Sexton hed 
a bad cut in the head and waa considerably 
bruised, while Fpede hed hie left leg seriously 
injured, perhaps broken. The lose will 
reach $50,000. end may exceed that sum ; 
covered by insurance in English companies. 
The cattle, which form the principal item in 
the loss, were graded stock that were being 
fattened for the English market The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

Strenuous Attempt, to Ruin Home Indus- 
► tries.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—It is apparent that the 
American manufacturera end others ere at 
the present time engaged in carrying on a 
commercial warfare against Canada some- 
what similar to that to successfully waged
?S!n,t?t-iuaduri,,S the Period betwien 
18/4 and 1879. The condition of the United 
States at present renders it important for 
them to make Canada the slaughter crround 
for their over production. The most ingen. 
ioue means have been resorted to in order to 
effect an entrance for United States goods 
into Osnada. All sorts of plane are-devised 
to hoodwink the Department of Customs, 
and by undervaluation and other means to 
paeh United States goods into compe- 
tition with our own. If the bar
rier of the present tariff were 
removed the eurplua prodnotion of United 
States manufacturers would be poured into 
the country in

AN XVXB-IXCRSAMXO 8TBEAM.
In addition to tfiis barrier, the more care- 

fol supervision of velnations and of entries 
for duty has been of signal benefit The 
Minister of Cnatoms has persistently " 
ministered the law, thereby not only 
testing the Canadian manufacturer, but aieo 
the honest importers who will not stoop to 
petty schemes. Greater efforts have been 
made ot late than usual to intioduoe Ameri
can goods into the-Canadian market, and

Leaving Dakota for the North-West, 
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—Information received 

here show» that there ia a large exodus Irom 
Dakota to Manitoba and the North-West of 
Canada. The complete establishment of the 
feet that there is an abundance of ooal for all 
time to come has had a great deal to do with 
the present movement of population from 
Dakota and Minnesota.

Perfectly Natural.
.Carlcton Place Centrât Canadian.

Last Thursday, just after leaving King
ston on the weet-bojind express, the C. C. 
became deeply buried in “The Widow’s 
Wooing.” Something occurred to break the 
fascination, and looking ahead in the ear hie 
attention waa drawn to"tjie sudden apparition 
of â naniber'bf '/lei-'spepera. The mai) from

wet at 
There were 

ling read,
A Crooked Lane.

The annonneement in Toronto papers of 
the retirement of Mr. William Lane from 
the firm of Messrs. Tho* Thompson & Sous, 
dry goods merchants, has led to the dis
closure of a scandal in connection with the 
affair which had previously only been talked 
about in a limited circle. Mr. Lane entered 
the employment of the firm about twentv- 
eight years sgo and in a comparatively short 
time he by industry and energy obtained an 
interest in the business. About four years 
ago a middle-aged lady named Lucy Gayton 
was engaged ee ehopwoman by Messrs. 
Thompson, and being, it is said, of fascinat
ing manners, she made a conquest of the too 
impressionable Lane. The result wss that 
Miss Gayton was subsequently dismissed, 
and trouble was occasioned between Mr. 
Lane end hie wife, the letter obtaining 
a separation from him. Mr. Lane was 
a deacon in Alexander street Baptist church, 
and the scandal getting to the ears of the 
board he was requested to retire in default of 
giving a satisfactory explana'tion. It is said 
that since last June until a few weeks ago 
both Mies Gayton and Mr. Lane were absent 
in England. Upon their return Messrs, 
Thompson bought out Mr. Lane's interest in 
the firm for $25,000. Lane told Mr. Thom?- 
eon that he badf btained a divorce from hie 
wife while in Iowa, and that he intended to 
leave Canada for the United State*.

turn and claiming the .seat for some person, 
the respondents may give evidence to prove 
that, the election of sioh person was undue in 
the same manner aa if he had presented a 
petition pomplaftfibg' of such election. It waa 
contended that the particular» were delivered 
too late, and alfSlbat they were too vague. 
After argument the particulars were allowed 
to stand aa delivered.

Motions Were then made by both sides for 
leave to add plrticulars and to amend parti
culars already given, whioh were granted.

Mr. Oslkb next moved to strike out charge 
twenty-seven, which is a very peculiar one. 
It is that Mr. Thomas White, M. P., for Card- 
well, end Mr. Robert Evans, President of the 
Conservative Aeeociation of Cardwell, in
fluenced a number of hotel-keeper» to keep 
their houses open on polling day by saying 
that there was no litw to prevent their so do
ing. This motion waa allowed to stand till 
the charge comes up.

The trial wae concluded on Tuesday, the 
court deolaring the election void, each Side 
paying its own costa. A new election will be 
ordered. '
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The lease of the Montreal and Sorel railway 
to the Grand Trunk for ten years hae been 1 
signed.

Montreal time is six minutes faster than 
the new railwaÿ standard that takes effect 
November 18th;

A new company with $100,000 capital 
will commence the manufacture of glass in 
Montreal immediately.

The new works of the Canada Bridge 
Company, at Laohine, are the third largest of 
the kind on the continent.

Manufacturers of pig iron Jin Montreal 
are unanimous in their approval of the course 
adopted by the Finance Minister in regard to 
the duty on pig iron.

Mr. Paquet has definitely accepted the 
office of Joint Sheriff of Quebec. Thie makes 
a vacancy in the representation of Levis in 
the Legislative Assembly.

The Allan li,bgl,aqit against the Montreal 
Witness was brfinght to a conclusion last 

week, the jury -Returning a Verdict of acquit
tal on all the issues {raised.

William Murray,, * youth, crippled for 
life)by an accident c# the South Eastern rail, 
way, near New.poet, some mouths ago, hae 
entered action at.ljoatoesl tor $50,000 dam-
SgGB. ; " r'

A (rood deal of distress is Reported among 
fiawmw",a^#tiee$MftiaMlmaax Point, in 
the St Lawrence Tadoueac, and
the lo<$) GjriKWneS* .«Pfeerpparing to send 
provision». âc'air

Hou. J. L. Beaudry will be a candidate 
for the mayoralty^ Montreal for the tenth 
time at thetime at the next., election. He is said to 
have vigorously bppoted all" “jobs” intro
duced in the connqiL

On the market square at St. John’s the 
othet day, a wager was made that eight men 
could not hold back,two horses. Two of the 
strongest horses in town were hitched to a 
long rope, and tl>e men succeeded in palling 
them back. ,

Darlev Bentleyrt, Consul - General for 
prazil at Montreal, «ays he expects next sum
mer to be at the-head of a new line of ocean 
st.amers between .Liverpool and Montreal, 
fo" which he is now arranging with a power
ful English shipping firm.

Mr. justice Loranger delivered two impor
tant judgments in Montreal recently. One 
was in the action for.damagee brought by Mr. 
Laurence against the collecter of Customs for 
seizing and confiscating the immoral works of 
Tom Paine end Voltaire, imported from 
Boston. The court dismissed tne suit with
out going into the merits of the ease on a 
technicality which counsel for the Crown pre
sented, to the effect that plaintiff had not 
given notice before a month had expired after 
the seizure that he intended claiming the 
books. The other case was as to the right of a 
Hebrew, who belieyedsgin God but not in 
future reward or puniehtnent, to be a compe
tent witness according to the statutes in force 
here. The court decided that it wae aa 
essential for the witness to believe the latter 
clause ae to bow to the Supreme Ruler whom 
he acknowledged to exist. Agnostics have 
no locus standi now in court as witnesses 
at »1L - _

The Consolidated Bank.
MpsTBEAL, Nov. 6.—The important Con

solidated Bank case was continued to-day'be
fore Mr. justice Jetté Mr. Archibald Camp
bell. the last manager of the bank, who came 
after Reuoie who absconded, gave testimony 
•bowing the incorrectneea ot the returns to 
the Government as printed ie the official 
Ofsette. by stating the actual etate of «affaire 
as shown by the books of the bank, and the 
ultimate loss of the entire capital of the back 
with the exception of thirteen oenta on the 
dollar.

The bank commenced business on the 10th 
of May, 1876, with a capital of $3,724,874. 
The total loss in leas than four years wet 
$3,135,877, ae foUows :—Bad debts at head 
office and branches, $1,044,613 ; losses in 
Montreal, $192,350 i overdrawn aocounte in 
Montreal, $1,600,1)8 ; sundries, $191,548; 
loss on syndicates, $65,091 j expenses, inter
est, &e., $42,167.

The following^*' a. list of the overdrawn ac
counts, showing how they increased from 
year to year, and tlm amounts subsequently 
lost by the banlj. :-y 

1 Nov-10,
Names. 1877.

Ascher 8c Co.........   8.828
H. Beattie & Co..:27,6S4 ___
George Cooper... .15.975 129,822
ÿ. Davie & Co....... 45,706 84,927

Nov. 10, 
1878. 

81,895 
30.901

Fish, Sheppard &
Co.......  ......... .7.10,199 18,546

B. Kumiss 8c Oo..60.350 122,758
RobL Forsyth.... .25,303 43,249
Wm. Head.......... 8.335 20,675
M. Kortosk.......... . 1.803 10,988
Mulholland Sc

Ultimate
Loss.

801.850
94.849
20.014
23,020

120,350
146,242

38.000
48,518

Baker................. ^*.307
Thoa. F. O'Brien..88.672 119.202

146,876
141.840

wm. Riley.. •• ....14.791 21,047 65.000
Wm. Rhind...,....2i,m8 22,445 15,000
A. C. Clark... ....2,985 13,067
C. C. Cushing &-

Co.................. .....21,918 24,630 65-.080
Davidson Bros. 5c.

Co................... .,..10,051 28,169 64,221

Total......... e# ee»iee»•tytt • e ee ee ee ee 1.600,113

r pro- 
i also

l for

THE* NORTH-WEST.
It is rumoured that the name ot Mani

toba City is to be changed to Manitou.
At Fort MacLeod recently, a surveyor 

named Adsett was sentenced by Col. Irvine 
to two years in the penitentiary for ahooting 
a steer "belonging to Lynoh and Emmerson.

Further disturbance» are feared in Ret 
Portage, Brigadier Barden having expressed 
hie intention of arming the Mowat specials to 
prevent by force the execution of the license 
law by th'e Manit ba force.

In the Birtle lend office daring 1882, 
there were 247,040 acres entered fer home

steads, $17,260 pfe-emptione, and 841,680 
eold—» total fur the year of 688,000 acres. 
The transactions of the present year , are "ex
pected to exceed this.

George A. Laughlin, recently from Mont
real, died in Calgary from the effects of a 
whiskey spree, caused by being jilted by a 
Montreal girl to whom he sent money to bring 
her to this country, where they were to be 
merried.

After speaking on financial affairs in Mont
real and Toronto, the Times says that in the 
North-West business ia still dnll, but we 
have undoubtedly passed through the .worst. 
The farmers have been too busily engaged in 
fall ploughing to haul wheat to market. In 
a week or so marketing will begin in earnest 
and money will become easier.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Return» received by the Intercolonial 

Railway Department at Ottawa show that 
business has largely increased during the 
past three months.

Archibald McDonald, of Sydney, C.B., 
discovered a valuable seam of Copper ore 
fout mile» from Wyhogomab. It ie pro
nounced by experts to be one of the beet ever 
found in America.

Five méb of the schooner Betsy, of New
foundland, wrecked cn Gnyon-ietead- during 
a terrible storm, arrivsd in Sydney, Cape 
Breton, on Saturday, and were sent home by 
the Depertment of Marine.

Mr. Chalmers Woodbury hes a standard 
pear tree now blossoming, some of the bade 
from which were laid on onr tatile a few 
days ago. This is the second time the tree 
has bloomedttpsseason.—Annapolis Spectator.

Five hundred persons are employed at 
the Drummond colliery and three hundred 
at the Acadia at Westville. Seven hundred 
tons of coal are raised daily at the former, 
and 400 at the latter. The population of the 
village is estimated at 3,000.

Thefe are on the Major Gesner farm at 
Belle Isle, Annapolis Co., N.S., fire apple 
treeskneasuring respectively in oireumferenoe, 
at a distance of five feet from the ground, 7 
feet 7 inches, 8 feet 1 inch, 8 feet 8 inches, 9 
feet 74 inches, and 12 feet ,14 inches. Their 
average height is from 30 to 35 feet, and they 
bear fruit every year. The largest tree bore 
in the year 1878 twenty-five barrels Of apples.

Mr. Ranee, of [Ottawa, has reeeivsd 
orders from the District Army Paymaster at 
Halifax to pack up and forward to him all 
pension records, books, doonmsnts, etc., be
longing to the Imperial Service in the Ottawa 
district. All matters connected with the 
Pension Department will henceforth ,be marie 
direct to the District Army Paymaster at 
Halifax, from which place penflnne will be 
forwarded by cheque on Bank of Montréal.

The Halifax Dynamiters.
Halivax, N.S.. Nov. 6.—It ie stated that 

the oounael of Holmes and Bracken, the two 
arrested dynamiters, intends making en ap
plication for their release under the Habeas 
Corpus Act. An artiit has been at work 
and produced two gopd likenesses of the 
men, which were photographed. The artiet, 
after they refused to be photographed, eat 
behind the stipendiary magistrate one dav 
of thé examination and quietly delineated 
them.

A Dynamite Hoax.
Halifax, Nov. 3.—About nine o’clock this 

morning tome workmen dteuoved a suspicious 
looking little box floating from the snore of 
her Majesty's dockyard ont towards oneof the 
ships. They secured it and feund it to con- 
tain a bladder full of something, connected 
with some elockwofik machinery. It was 
handled with cere and taken to the enthori- 
tiea of the yard with visions ot a 
deadly dynapiite catastrophe averteffi float
ing before the minde of thw cap- 
tors. The officers reported it to the chief» of 
the staff, and hia Excellency the Admiral waa 
summoned in haste. The bladder -having 
been carefully disconnected from the machin
ery, it was, with fear, aod trembling, cau
tiously opened, end found to contain water. 
Then somebody who thought be had seen 
something of.the box before gave the story 
away^andnA. conpla .pf apprentice*,ie-Lb* 
workshops of the yard eeufeaeed that they 
had “arranged the arrangement” for a joke. 
The explanation proved satisfactory, but 
meantime the discovery got npised about tbe 
city of torpedoes, and all kinds of infernal 
machines having been fonnd in the most 
fiendishly-planned position» about tbe wsr- 
thipe, and many had to visit the yard in per- 
eon to have their excitement calmed.

CASUALTIES.
At St. Thomas recently the nurse girl 

of Mrs. George Crocker fell down stairs with 
the baby in her arm* Both were seriously 
hurt. -

Edward Fulfordj blacksmith, of Port 
Hope, had hia foot crushed by s train the 
other dey. The front part of the foot was 
amputated.

Wm. McCollumi a married man, who 
lived at the Grand Trunk railway depot at 
Napanee, v.as found drowned near the big 
flour mill the other morning.

William Kent, of Tburlow, had two -gbs 
broken aod hia spine injured by the upsetting 
of.a waggon ou Mooiav, and John Henaricxa, 
of the same place, fell from a waggon and 
broke hia collar-bone,

Wm. Loughiin, a passenger, got off the 
train at Rouse’s Point on Saturday and at
tempted to cross the track, when he was run 
over and killed. Deceased was intoxicated 
at the time of the accident.

A few days ago Mr. Angus McLeod, of 
the 8th con., Huron, was on the ' top of a 
thieshmg machine when the covering of the 
cylinder broke through aod hia toot was 
caught in the teeth, and instantaneously torn 
off st the ankle.

While Charles Leach, ot York street, 
London, war attending,to a fractious horse 
recently, the animal kicked him about the 
head and shoulders fracturing his skull, dis
locating one of hia shoulders, and badly bruis
ing his back and legs.

In the explosion of the steam shovel at 
Taylor's establishment, SL Thomas, the othe 
day John Jones, the fireman, had one arm 
broken, his face, head, and eyes badly braised, 
and wae severely scalded about the body. 
Charles Wilson, the watchman, waa badly 
bruised about the head and body, and will 
probably lose his eyesight Both men are 
tingle, eged about 25. One hailafrom Cayuga, 
and tbe other from Kentucky.

Some days ago MejorShort, J.B. Carruthers, 
and Cecil Gibson went into the back country 
deer hunting. A despatch was received sub
sequently from Renfrew stating that Mr. 
Carrnthere waa accidentally shot by Mr. 
Gibson in the face. The injured man ie the 
eldest son of Mr. John Carruthers. Cecil 
Gibion ie a son of Captain Gibson, formerly 
of the Royal Canadian Riflea, Kingston, and 
a relattvÿf Mrs. Montizsmbert, whom he is 
now visiting. He left Kingston with his 
father when a boy.

A Prince Edward Island newspaper save:-r 
“ Some time ago Willie, aged 12 years", sod 
of Mr. Angus MoEaehern, Fair View, was 
going out of the rear door of the barn with 
a broken-hanriled fork in his hand. The 
door step being a considerable height from 
tbe ground be threw the fork ahead of him, 
and then jumped : while lighting, the handle 
entered hia right leg, on the inside, about 
•ix Inches above the right knee, and sus
pended him until hie father who jH*s near 
came to hia relief. Medical aid w|Qt once 
procured, and the wound provaiMo be a 
depth of three or four inches. It was gener
ally believed the handle had hot entered 
any deeper, notwithstanding he insisted he 
felt It penetrating to his second rib, and that 
a painful lump arose there. This lump,- how
ever, began to teeter ; a poultice waa applied 
and" a piece of doth ent out of the pants 
by the fork handle made its appearance. 
The boy ie now doing well. "

Mr. John Smith, an old and highly re
spected farmer of Dereham, was killed in
stantly on Thursday by a stumping machine 
falling upon him. Mr. Smith owns » very 
large farm adjoining the town, and employs 
a great many men. He reeidCs at High Park, 
near Toronto, and was only here a few days, 
having oome up on one of hia regular trips to 
look after hie term affaire. At the time of 
the accident he wae ever-seeing the removal 
81 the machine to another part Of the field in 
which the men were pufling «rompe, and 
when in the aot ot setting the miehine up it

fell over, and a beam itruck Mr. Smith on 
tbe bead, splitting it open and breaking hie 
neck. He was killed instantly. Decsasad 
was well to do, and was a man of more then 
ordinary ability. He was about sixty-seven 
yeari of age, and lived here for a greet many 
years. He leaves a widow and two of » 
family,

Killed While Drank.
St. Jean Poet Joli, Qae., Nov. 5__On

Saturday three men from St Aubert started 
on a spree, and when on their way home one 
of them named Henri Chouinard fell from the 
vehicle intoxicated and was left on the public 
road by hie companions. Yesterday fears 
were entertained as to hie whereabouts, and 
a gang of men went in search of him. He 
was only found this morning, lying dead, and 
was taken tti hie residence at St Aubert. 
An inquest will be held.

A Veteran Railroader Killed.
PstebEobo', Nov. 6.—This afternoon Mr. 

Nutter Gray, employed on the Ontario and 
Quebec railway here, was killed. He was 
staking ears, when the plank on which he 
stood slipped, and he fell between the cars, 
and received such injuries that he lived only 
two or three hour». Deceased was perhaps 
the oldest -ratovay employé in the province, 
and waa known everywhere in railway circles,

Shefe he was very popular as “NntGray."
e was 39 years of age, and leaves a wife and 

three children living in Port Hope.

Accidentally Killed.
Pxtekbobo’ Nov. 5.—Saturday night 

Arthur Tomlinson was accidentally shot by 
Dildine fillips, in Chandoe township, this 
county. While the two were walking to
gether Phillips drew and fired hie revolver to 
test the weapon. He was about to fire a 
second shot, but the revolver went off pre
maturely, the ball entering the right side of 
Tomlinson’s chest. Thera wss no doctor in 
the district, and a man had to be despatched 
thirty miles in order to procure medical aid. 
Tomlinson died yesterday, having previously 
declared that the shooting was accidental. 
Phillips is in gaol.

Drowned Near Midland.
Midland, Ont, Nov. 5.—Thomas Hark- 

ley, a resident of this place, waa drowned off 
his yacht, near Boasley island, on Friday 
night or Saturday morning. An Indian 
living on the island, whom he was in com
pany with, reports that he left him to watch 
the boat while he went on shore for tbe 
night On returning in the morning, no 
trace of Berkley could be found. The report 
reaching here, a party went out and searched 
the vicinity, and after a long search found 
his body near the shore in about two feet of 
water. It ia supposed, as he is well advanced 
in years, that he misséd his footing and fell 
overboard.
A Freight Train plonge* Into the Welland 

Canal—The Eugieeer nadir Hurt.
Buffalo, Nov. 4.—A serious accident oc

curred last evening on the Great Western 
division of tbe Grand Trunk Railway. A 
special freight train bound west left Niagara 
Falls at 8 p.m., runtime on its own time. On 
approaching the swing bridge which crosses 
the Welland Canal near Meritton it was dis
covered that the bridge was swung open to 
permit a vessel to go through. The engineer 
made frantic efforts to stop the train, but 
could not control it, and the engine jumped 
the trick, going over intff the canal, carrying 
the tender and one car with it. Engineer 
Carson wae pretty badly hurt, but just how 
seriously la hot yet learned. The fireman 
made his eeeape by jumping when It became 
inévitable that the engine must go over,

CRIMES.
James Jamieson, aged sixty, a Kingston 

firebug, ha» been sentenced to fourteen years 
in the penitentiary for barn burning, v 

Burglars stole a quantity of genuine 
silverware from the resiuence of Major Gil
lum, in Sidney, three milee west of Belleville, 
Tuesday night.
; Burglars cleaned out the safe of Mann A. 
SoflXwl-yeed. offioe at Brantford, Tuesday 
Bight, but get only $16,65. They drilled a 
three-quarter inch hole through tbe iron door 
of the safe, and then burst the combination.

ORANGE INCORPORATION.

Burglary at Slmeoe — Twelve Thousand 
Dollars’ Worth of «Jewellery Taken.

Simcoe, Nov. 6.—G. L. Darling’s jewel
lery store waa entered by burglars last night. 
The safe waa blown open and about $12,000 
worth of watches and jewellery stolen. Six 
hundred dollars reward is offered for the con
viction of the burglars and the recovery of tbe 
goods.

inspected Poisoning by Strychnine.
Flesherton, Nov. 1.—The inquest on Mrs. 

Cook Tait was held this afternoon in the 
Township hall here. After examining the 
witnesses the jury thought they could not 
arrive at a verdict until tbe stomach and 
parts were analyzed. The inquest is there
fore adjourned for two weeks for this pur
pose. The evidence pointe to strychnine 
poisoning.

Burglars Driven Off by Women.
Belleville, Nov. 1.—Three burglars en

tered the residence of Mr. S. B. Burdett, 
LL.D., at abofit four o’clock this morning, 
but got nothing, as the valuables were locked 
in a safe. The noise they made aroused the 
household, which consisted of women only, 
Mr. Burdett being out of town. One of the 
ladies fired off a revolver, and the thieves left 
the house, sitting down 06 the verandah to 
put on their boots. Another shot was fired, 
and they rau off. They are no doubt the 
same gang qrho lately committed several rob
beries here.

FIRES.
The steam saw-mill of Peter McGregor, 

at Galt, was destroyed by fire recently.
T. R. Ball’s saw mill at Hawtrey was de

stroyed by fire on Tueday. Loss $15,000.
A house belonging to A. McQuinn, at 

Welland Junction, C.S.R., was destroyed by 
fire recently.

The engine houses at the Caldwell, Le
vant and North Levant mines, along the 
Kingston and Pembroke railway, were burnt 
by incendiaries Sunday night.

The barn and outbuildings of A, Graoey, 
Etobicoke, 4th oon., lot 26, were destroved 
by fire Wednesday. Lorn $4,000; insured 
in the Hand-in-Hand for $1,000.

Last week the premises of Mr. Dnnean, 
farmer, on the old Prescott road in Glouces
ter, were discovered on fire. The bouse and 
barns were burnt, the stable being the only 
buiiding saved. The loss will probably reach 
$3,000. _

A Double Blase in Brussels.
Brussels, Nov. 6.—This morning, at 3 

o’clock, an isolated dwelling » the north end 
of the town was b.nrnt. It had been unoccu
pied for some time, and was no doubt set on 
tire. A second and more serious fire took place 
this evening at 7.40, when a tire was discov
ered in the harness shop of H. Dennis, in a 
wooden range on the east aide of Main 
street, known as the Leadbeater block, in
cluding seven buildings. Dennis and his men 
had been to tea, and when the fire was first 
discovered it was burning in the second storey 
about the chimney. The fire company were 
promptly on^ hand, ' but the buildings were 
like a bundle* of match-boxes, and were soon 
beyond the control of the fire company, who 
directed their attention to saving the adjoin 
ing buildings, which were on fire several 
times, but were saved with slight damage* 
The losses and insurance are as follows :— 
Phcemx block, owned by Dr. Holmes and T. 
Fletcher, damaged in front, $800, covered by 
insurance ; Mrs. Long, furniture stock, loss 
$2,000, insured for $1,500; Strothers ft 
Powell, dry goods, lose $8,000, insured for 
$4,600 ; Mtse Robertson, dressmaker, loss 
$100, no insurance; H. Dennis, harness- 
maker, loss $1,000, insurance $400 ; R. C. 
Strother* two store* loss $5,000, insured for 
$2,000 ; Dr. Holmes, two buildings, loss 
$800, insured for $400' ; W. Ainley, furniture 
«took, loss |$200, no insurance ; A. Veal, 
spring beds, loee $800. no insurance; W. 
Blaehill, butcher, lose $200, insurance $100 ; 
Joseph Laird, barber, toes $100, no insur
ance ; J. Leckie, lost on building $500 ; in
sured for $1,600 ; W. Nightingale ft Co,, dry 
goods, damaged by smoke and water, $1,000,

Stirring Address by Mr. John White, M.P.— 
Earnest Advocacy of Orange'Kight».

Bbockvillh, Nor. 6.—At a meeting of 
Orangemen last night Mr. John White, M.R 
for East Hastings, sud the man who lias 
endeared himself to Orangemen the world 
over through his effort» in the direction ot 
seonring an Act of inuorporation, took tbe 
floor. Hie appearance was the signal for 
much enthusiasm. At its close, he expressed 
great pleasure in being present at snob an 
assemblage in the rooms of the lodge, and 
considered that such a privilege amply repaid 
him for the distance he bad travelled to be on 
head. He bad received many invitations of 
a like nature for the evening, but he earn» to 
Brockville because he thought perhaps it was 
fit and proper that what he wished to say 
should be spoken on the floor of a lodge 
which Canadian Orangemen

LOOKED rrox WITH BEVEBXNCE.
Mr. White, as he himself acknowledges, is 
not through educational attainments a bril
liant speaker, though to hear him the auditor 
must at once concede to him the power and 
force of honest conviction. He ia evidently 
in earnest in the struggle being made for in
corporation, and seems to regard it as the 
aim and particular object of his life. During 
the courte of his remarks he turned to the 
Recorder representative and asked that what 
he might say in regard to the incorporatior 
bill be carefnlly noted, as he proposed givin, 
public expression and answer to enquirie» 
that were daily being made concerning hia 

FUTURE LINE OF ACTION,
At the last session of the Dominion House 

he had advocated the granting of » power 
whereby Orangemen could buy a piece of pro
perty, bnild upon it, own it, and in the event 
of its usefulness departing dispose of j$ 
This was ell he aeked. but in even thie hie 
efforts had not been sncceasful. At that session 
of parliament he fonnd himself needing more 
assistance than ever before in his life. Many . 
of hie own friends were averse to the bill 
being given a second reading. They were di 
video as to its effect, and in this way hi 
found himself assailed on all side* Promin
ent Conservatives advised him to

WITHDRAW THE BILL
but he refused to do so, on the principle that 
every good Orangeman, while at ali timea 
ready to accept honourable defeat, would not 
quietly allow insulta to be added. In con
nection with his future course regarding the 
bill, he was in constant receipt of enquiries 
from every class—Conservatives, Reformer* 
Roman Catholics, and Roman Catnolfo 
priest* The only answer he could give 
to this question we* that he had no power to 
act farther in the matter. The Supreme 
Grand Lodge had appointed a committee of 
five member* who should decide on the 
matter, and with their decision rested hu 
further connection with the bill If this 
committee decides that the bill shall again be 
presented to Parliament, and he be selected 
aa the member to perform such an office, he 
would fulfil it again to tbe best of hie ability. 
On the way to Brookville that morning he 
had .met Grand Master Johnston, and con
ferred with him on

FUTURE ACTION ON THE BILL,
He had expressed to the Grand Maeter hie be
lief that now was the time to act in the mat
ter, and if be wae considered a satisfactory 
person to handle the bill, he would do his 
oeet ; if not, and some other person were 
selected, he would stand with him ahonlder 
to shoulder in the fight, regardless of hie 
creed, colour, or political complexion. Pre
vious to introducing the bill laet session 
many members of tne Honee had express«1 
fears as to the result, on the grounds, ee 
they claimed, that “ White was an irritable 
Irishman, and will be sure to insult other 
member*” Hence he was unable to answer 
Mr. Curran, Of Montreal, when 

w BITTERLY ASSAILED 
by hi» on the floor of the Hone* Mr. Cur
ran ie a Laud Leaguer, and it hae been shown 
that Land League funds were used by that 
inÿujaoue Carey to spill the blood of Caven
dish and Burke. I hold that municipal in*, 
etitutiohs should not only be granted to Ire
land, but also to Scotland and England. Mr. 
Curran is in favour of a Parliament in Dublin, 
but remember be refuses you the simple right 
to buy and hold property. If this ia not 
hypocrisy, then I know not what hypocrisy 
i* In case we are to have trouble—which 
God forbid !—I am in favour of reverting to 
the old dispensation—an eye for an eye and 
a tooth for a tooth. We are

CHIPS FROM THE OLD BLOCK, 
and should insist Upon having oar right* 
Daring laet session it was proposed that we 
accept an Act of incorporation under the name 
of “Protestant Association.” I for one 
scorned the proposition. Let ua stand by the 
grand old name “Orange.” Whether we 
survive or perish, we shall remain Orange 
to the end. We never refused the Act of 
incorporation to any other body of men of 
any church. We have incorporated Roman 
Catholic institutions by the score, but when 
we ask for similar treatment*we are refused. 
We must ask three times, and meeting with 
three refusals we must organize. Ana, gen
tlemen, bear in mind that there is no other 

"society which can organize and go to the bal
lot-box, like the Orangemen of Canada.

OEitTUARY NOTES.

Joseph Johnson Leeman, the Liberal mem
ber for York city, is dead, aged 44.

Count von Redern, Grand Chamberlain to 
the Emperor of Germany, ie dead.

Mr. John Thompson, brother of Mr. U. K 
Thompson, manager of the Great North- 
Western Telegraph Company at Belleville, 
died very suddenly Saturday morning from 
consumption, in his forty-fourth year.

Intelligence has been received of the deeth 
of R. E. B. Doucet, of the Post-office De-

Eartment, which occurred at the residence of 
is father-in-law, Judge Simon, Johette. 
Deceased was held in high esteem by hia 

fellow-official*

The study of Latin and Greek at the Indiana 
State College haa been abolished, in order 
that more attention may be paid to agricul
ture end horticulture.

A newly-married lady wae telling another 
how nicely her husband oould write,. “Oh, 
you should just see some of his love letter* ” 
“ Yes, I know," was the freezing reply ; 
“I’ve got a bushel of’em in mv trunk.” 
Tableau.

The following tale is said to be a fact :_A
certain Highland laird met tine of hia gillies 
in a remote district, the which constituted an 
excellent apology for casting to .the four 
cardinal points the restrictions ordinaiily 
enforced byconsiderationsof position. “What 
will you take to drink ?” asked the laird. 
“Just whatever ye be ratin’ versei, Mr. 
McKenzie,” reoiied Donald. “I "was think- 
ing of having a pale ale," said the iaird. “ Ay. 
an’ I'll be thinkin’ i n tak'a pail of ol* too *
was the modest rejoinder.

“ CM SFEUi; OüCE MT
Physicians, os well ae sufferer* who have 

been somewhat skeptical regarding the WON
DERFUL CURES performed by the surgeons ot 
the International Throat and Lung Institute 
using Dr. M. Souvielle’s invention, the Spirome
ter, for the cure of Catagrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, can be 
convinced, beyond doubt, by calling upon Mise 
Wray, 270 Church street, Toronto, where she is 
boarding, or addressing her at Freeman P. O. 
Ont. Here ie a case of Laryngitis and Bronchi- 
ti* with a strong family tendency to Consump
tion. There wae a COMPLETE loea of voice, 
could not make the slightest whisper for over 
seven months, great weakness and debility a 
severe cough, and abundant expectoration. Now yon can see her looking fleshy and healthy. You 
can converse with her and be convinced thatthe treatment by thesurgeon. of thi. SStitme ‘.Yd
trratment a?Æ^^u

Str®et west, Toronto. wh° Vrtll teilÿon that he haa been cured of the 
m Bronchitis, by theof Ur.M. Souvieue a Spirometer and medi- 

°^U Personally andbeex- questions and copy of International News,” published monthly, to
Montiea^pSST^ Torollto» Phillips square.

EDUCATIOaNJ

CANAüj

At Laval University 
«pointed professor of hj 

* Messrs. Gouin and 
tors.

Thirty-nine applicatio 
headmastersbip of a sm_ 
the county of Grey. Th«i 
a day in considering then 

There is a prospect 
tween a portion of tbe ,e 
Forest aud the Council an| 
that town. It anpea_ 
ground was a Governme

Çiruoses at the time the 
he Council propose to I 

fairs there now, and hand] 
to the High School Board 
the neighbourhood protest 
action, and to “capthd 
mandamus has been issued 
on the Council at their nq 
pel them to remove the J 
other quarter.

The Durham County Tl 
have adopted the follow! 
School Entrance Exami 
forwarded a copy to the 
tion. (1) As the High . 
who at present set the pad 
examination, cannot be e| 
intimate knowledge of 
and the capabilities of 
necessary for th.it purp 
that the preparation of 
trusted to a committee of j 
spectors acting with th 
specters. (2) As the n 
local examiners differs 
of the meagre instructions! 
cstional Department, wf 
more ^specific instructions 1 
with regard to answers pi 
to questions consisting of i 
anti farther that the mark, 
successful candidate be red 
tificate. (3) We recomme 
tions in arithmetic and gd 
fied, and that a portion of 1 
withdrawn, and Canadian] 
tuted for it.”

At the recent meetingl 
Teachers’ Association, off 
Lachute, Rev. E. I. Ri 
secretary of the Depar 
struciion, delivered an 
pointed out the seven 
needs of the province. T’i 
great need of professionalll 
second, the necessity forai 
board—the only objection! 
cost ; third, a short preif 
connection with our acadej 
work as a condition for the 
class elementrav diploma! 
institutes—one of the mosj 
of keeping teachers who i 
work, up to the new meth 
of carrying on their wot- 
teachers who would make! 
paratioa a point in theirf 
interested public, and 
these needs to be realiza 
Principal McCabe, of thd 
School, also addressed 1 
11 English Grammar” beii 
remarks. *The speaker ] 
best way to teach gramn 
upon it, was to teach a c- 
speaking. He deprecated 1 
grammar, and favoured tl 
of teaching both grammar, 
position. With regard t< 
tion he said that this subj< 
ly neglected, and gave as i 
position constructed ao 
pi The boy is an animal ; ; 
and bones, and he is used 
an illustration which cau 
ment

THE UTILITY OF SCHO 
There is a growing ten 

the school recess. The ec 
aJournal of Education says < 
périment adopted in — 
that it has given •' r 
Among the advantages j 
41 a continuous school set; 
ruptions in school work 
pupils, on account of fn 
sure to cold and wet weat 
each session “discipiu 
of freedom from recess 1 
time for teachers, ” etc. ; 
absenteeism,” and less fi\ 
ties for vicious pupils to 1 
with and corrupt other 
that these reasons are ufl 
that the tendency is a bad ] 
offer some general consider 
strongly against it

The schools are utilitari] 
to fit the child for living i 
object of tbeir existence, 
is the foundation of all md 
welfare, and is the chief c„, 
in all the pursuits of life, 
of tnehlÉild in every way t_ 
normflHfevelopment of hisl 

An effeminate man is half 
it comes to any of the sevd 
either physical or moral, wl 
ance or courage is required J 
inevitably be^he first to J 
as true of morai trials as | 
moral cowardice often resta 
feebleness. It is to be doq 
that is taught in the school! 
value to the cbild that it w<- 
foregone than to be obtained! 
physical vieour what ver. if 
sense, that city has the best| 
school restraints have jeasi 
physical growth and norm*, 
the pnpils, and not the one | 
show the greatest proncieticf 
a memoriter way a tew fra 
tional facts which happen : 
current for an education. 1 
many schools the test to bel 
of the term, or at the end f 
the memoriter one, and be 
expects her pupils to be ex 
health, or as to whether ! 
habits of life that will be< 
fulness, it is not to be wd 
the plans of the teacher 
development of convention 
to the infinitely more in i 
health. —Joseph Carter, 
Monthly for Novemocr,

OUR commercial!

Satisfaction of Sir i.^onan 
Prospect. |

Montreal, Nov. 3.- 
the Finance Minister, does | 
anthropic mood over the < 
at present, as evidenced in I 
answers he gave expression ] 
here to-day. He said :—*' 
turbance is a matter that wij 
should not cause any troub 
Mr. Morrice being too anl 
modate the mills and! 
good for the asking, and as f 
with money they kept wo 
never imagining but that be \ 
isle for their wares. Now I 
see the real state of affaira, i 
their output accoidmgly. 
there was a great demand i 
and besides all or the exii 
taken up the manu factor 
other mills were built all c 
the same purpose. This 
plethora, but there is pro! 
for all of the muis 
cotton productions.

FAR FROM BKIXO 
There is no denying if. 
least intention,” he said, 1 
tariff at the next session, j 
connection with it is fo__ 
very satisfactorily. The 
year falling off very cousid 
consider a good sign, as 
more dangerous to a conn 
importa ciun. It might I 
enue will be thus reduced, j 
undoubtedly will, but 1 
afford the reduction with 1 
aider the difficulty m the i 
to want of care and je 
Weakness in the trade.
»ow, sud the trade has


